BC Talks
&BROWARD COLLEGE

SPEECH CONTEST ENTRY FORM

Full Name of Speaker (First & Last Name):

Phonetic Speaking of Name:

Cell Phone:

School Email Address:

Personal Email Address:

Major:

College Status (Check one):  ____ Freshmen  ____ Sophomore  ____ Junior  ____ Senior

Please list semester in which you have taken or taking speech course (Example: Fall 2016)?

Name of Speech Instructor:

Which BC campus do you attend? (Check all that applies):  ____ North  ____ South  ____ Holcombe Center

____ Pines Center  ____ Central  ____ Online

____ Other:

Will you be using a presentation aid?  Yes  No

If yes, please describe presentation aid and equipment you may need?

Title of Speech:

General Purpose:  To inform  ____ To entertain  ____

Topic (Check one):  ____ a time you did something you never thought you’d do

____ a time your relationship with someone you love changed

____ a time that you took a risk or decided NOT to take the risk

____ a time you tried to be something you weren’t

Provide a brief summary of your story:

I read and agree to abide by all the rules and guidelines of BC Talks Speech Contest. I also have met the eligibility criteria.

Signature:  __________________________ Date:  ____________